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•+ +"—- OFFICIALS 
-1 WERE HERE

BRICKS TO 
BE BUILT

FARMER IS 
ATTACKED

In the Social Realm There and Elsewhere

+■—-

_______ The neatest matrimonial surprise
of the season for local folks occured 

Several Business Blocks Will Be Saturday when W. A. Patterson and
Erected Next Spring.

Frank Van Deventer left today for 
Elk City on official business.

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Overman re
turned Tuesday eve 
trip to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hattabaugh 
returned Sunday evening from a trip 
to Lewiston.

J. M. Magee, the Ne/. Perce Co
operative telephone manager, is in 
town this week.

O. G. Cornish returned the first 
of the week from a brief trip to Spo
kane and other points

Thug Strikes Unsuspecting Vic
tim With Heavy Board.

O. R. & N. and N. P. Men Make
ning from their Joint Trip Over New Railroad.Miss Bertha Gahagan, both of this 

city, u'ere married at Lewiston. 
Miss Gahagan left on Saturday morn-

A NEW I. O. O. F. HALL inf> trai" 'or * h°lidaï .vis“,
relatives at Seneca, Missouri. At least

---------- that was what her friends believed.
Mr. Patterson was also a passenger 

Hospital Building Assured —Oth- to Lew iston, presumably on a hosi
ers to Join Building Boom. ness mission. Ehe affair was cleverly

arranged and was a happy surprise to 
the many friends of the participants. 
The wedding took place at the 
Raymond hotel, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. D. W. J. Somer
ville, of the Lewiston Episcopal 
church. Mr. and Mrs I. C. Hatta-

CONCEALED IN HAYLOFT ARE PLEASED WITH LINE

Assailant Captured Today May 
Be Escaped Lunatic.

Lots of Travel on Road Depot 
Being Finished.I

Prof. Black, of the Lewiston state 
! normal delivered a very interesting 
I and instructive lecture at the court 

climbed into the hayloft of his barn yes- house last Thursday 
terday morning to secure feed for his

When Thomas Créa, a well known ’ I
farmer residing northeast of town, !

If present plans pass into reality 
there is to be a gratifying growth in 
the number of brick business blocks

Some prominent O. R. & N. and 
Northern Pacific railroad officials w'erc
in the city for a short time Sunday 
forenoon. Vice President Levey, of 

ad- the Northern Pacific, General Man

evening.
in Grangeville next summer. Several 

C property owners who realize that the
At a meeting of the city council

horses he was struck on the head by a ! Tuesday night the new Spokane
man who had appropriated the hayloft dition was approved and the plat ager O’Brien, of the O. R. N., and

ordered filed. Ehe council will meet 
again next Monday night

baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Eenn Batty, 
of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

of Lewiston, witnessed the•§ city is to progress rapidly during the Payne,
next twelve months have announced ceremony after w’hich a delightful
their intention of building next spring, j weddmg dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson nothing but 
the best words can be said. Both 

1 he local lodge of Odd bellows are deservedly popular. Mr. Patter- 
■ is contemplating the erection of a son has (been very successful in in

surance work in this city while his

for sleeping purposes during the night. 
Ehe assailant used a heavy board as a 

weapon and rendered his victim un
conscious for several hours. Soon

Divison Superintendent Reamer, Mr. 
Richards, of St. Paul, General Agent 
Kennedy, of Spokane, and General

was served. Of
A number of prominent members 

of the Masonic lodge of Lewiston 
were in the city Monday night and Agent W. J. Jordan, of Lewiston, 
assisted the local order in conferring made up the party. I he officials
degrees upon nine candidates.

Odd Fellows to Erect Home.

after the assualt the thug left Urea’s 
ranch. News of the affair was sent made the trip over the new road tomassive two story brick building on 

the lot upon which the present I. O. 
O. F. hall stands. The new struc-

inspect the completed work and at the 
depot here they expressed themselves 
as highly pleased with the journey.

Traffic Is Large.

I
ture, the plans for which are already 
drawn, is to be 90x120 feet in size. 
The lower floor is to be fitted up as 
a modern opera house and the upper 
portion will be used for lodge work. 
The present building will be moved 
and the new building will occupy the 
corner lots. J. H. Nave, a Lewis
ton architect, was in town this week 
attending to matters in connection 
with the new structure.

Will Build Hospital.

:

Ehe amount of traffic over the new
railroad is very pleasing to the man
agement of the line and there is every 
indication that the number of passen
gers and the amount of frieght hauled 
will gradually increase. Ehe local

I

depot was enclosed the first of the 
week and the interior work will be 
finished soon.

'i
Other work in the 

yards here is coming along nicely.i- AJ

Dr. F. A. Campbell has purchased 
the Mrs. L. L. Phillips property 
south Hall street and announces that 
he will erect a fine, large building 
next summer. This building will be 
used as a hospital and will be erected • I? Jfej 
and fitted along the most modern 
lines for this purpose. A good hos- j iâsïïa«®* 
pital is one of Grangeville’s urgent

>:• ■ov
CURTISS IS COMING.u-jL. *cm

Oil

Well Known Company Will Present 
Fine Plays at Armory.

-.Ai.1»- j
V

ïa. —if* - '

i Beginning next Monday night the 
popular Curtiss Comedy company 

sj will appear at the Armory in an en
gagement lasting perhaps ten days or 
two weeks. Ehe company was here 
a few weeks ago and made a decided 
hit with local playgoers, 
sonnel of the troupe is the same, in
cluding Miss Leota Howard, who, by 

! her clever work in the plays presented 
.... , , here, is a great favorite in Grangeville.

the city this week from Pomeroy, Mr s M Curtiss is known as one of 
Washington. Mr. Jericho will have | the best comedians in tht. west and 
charge or the prescription department 
at the Right Drug Store after the 
first of the year.

,* -J?
► M*

* *1*Ilk
“THE TRAILBREAKER”

Eheneeds and the news that Dr. Camp- per-The first passenger train entered Grangeville on December 3rd, 1908. It was made up of the private cars of prominent rail- 
bell is to erect such an establishment road officials who inspected the new road on that date. The above is from a photo of the train as it neared the depot.

assures that it will be one of which 
the city can be proud, 
may not be put up on the Phillips lots 
but that it will be built somewhere in

W. B. Jericho and wife arrived inenviable j to local authorities w ho started out 
to capture the assailant, 
overtaken today on the railroad track 
near Eenn and brought to the city by 
Constable Geo.
came from Orofino this week that 
one of the inmates in the asvlum

The building bride has conducted an
millinery business here for the past 
two years. They w ill probably re
side at Nez Perce or Vollmer until 

the city next summer is an assured \jr Patterson completes his work in 
I fact.

He was

his many admirers here are glad that 
he is to return during the holidays.

I Ehe crack band and orchestra 
Jas. Smith and Richard Sylvester carried by the company is always an 

were brought out from Elk City this added feature, 
week and will answer to a charge of 
assault with a deadly weapon before 
Judge Vineyard next Tuesday.
Litchfield brothers, of Elk City, made 
the complaint.
prosecuting and M. R. Hattabaugh is 
defending in the case

Arnold. Wordthis section after which they contem
plate settling in Spokane.

Ehe Globe, with much pleasure, 
extends congratulations and best 
wishes.

!

Je»* May Build Brick.

H. A. Jess yesterday purchased of 
|W. H. Casady a lot on Main street 
^opposite the school building. Mr. 
’Jess expects to erect a brick structure 
there next summer.

Other Structure» To Go Up.

It is probable that 
during the stay of the company in 
this city the members of the Riggs’ 
band will join the Curtiss musicians 
and in this way an excellent musical 
organization will be affected. Re
served seats will be on sale at the 
News Depot.

Among the plays to be presented 
“Out

5 there had escaped and from the de
scription sent is is believed that the 
fellow captured today is the escaped 

He gives his name as John

■) Ehe
of Kooskia, and 

Miss Eva Peterson, of this city, were 
married this forenoon at 10 o’clock

Will Kidder,A
W. N. Scales islunatic.

Murphy.Ï by Rev. C. B. Williamson, of the 
A number of buildings will go up Presbyterian church. Ehe ceremony 

on Main street before snow flies next occurred at the home of the bride’s 
winter, some on the Hotel Imperial parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
block and others on different lots i south of the city, 
along the street. , -:-

WANT ELK CITY MAIL.•v

Charles Sales, formerly of this city, j 
is now located at Spokane and during during the engagement are: 
the past year has made some very West,” a play treating upon some of 
satisfactory speculations, 
chased a tract of land in Texas at a life;

Commercial Club to Ask for Change in 
Present Route.Peterson,

pur- j the most interesting phases of western 
“The Circus Girl,’

HeSeveral members of the commercial 
club met Monday night and outlined 
some important work. T he matter 
of assuring the maintenance of an 
express office on Main street wras 
taken up and discussed at length. A 
committee consisting of Messrs. H. 
J. Smith, W. W. Brown, L. M. 
Harris and M. R. Hattabaugh was 
chosen to circulate a petition among 
the business men and to take up the

a rip-
low figure and only a short time after- roaring comedy; “Lynwood,” the 
wards great quantities of oil were dis- great military drama; “Down on the 
covered there. He sold the land to Tarm,” the well known comedy- 
oil magnates, receiving S30,000 drama of rural life in which Mr.

I Curtiss appears as “Si Haskins,” and 
always pleases;
Wife,” a strong drama of southern

T he leap year ball to be given by 
the Rebekah lodge will occur on 
Christmas night instead of on the 24th 
as was first announced. All arrange
ments for the affair are practically 
completed and the ball promises to be 
a largely attended and highly success
ful event.

Visits His Home Town.

T. H. Bartlett, register of the land 
office at Lewiston, came up from 
the Snake river metropolis Saturday 
evening for a brief stay in the cjjty.

, Mr. Bartlett was formerly prosecuting 
attorney of Idaho county and although 
his time is taken up with his duties at
Lewiston he maintains his residence Eourteen young girl friends of Miss 

à .here and is proud to call Grangeville j Marie Hamilton enjoyed Eriday eve- 
•» his home. His nephew’, F. H. ning at the Hamilton home, partici-

; Bartlett, an attorney of Oregon, ac- pating in a party given on the occa- question with the proper authorities.
Icompanied him here. . sion of her fourteenth birthday.

birthday cake, with fourteen lighted 
candles, was in evidence as was also 

Dr. F. A. Campbell has received a jolly good time for all. 
his appointment as surgeon for the _:"

{Northern Pacific railroad. His field
j of labor includes all the Grangeville- and other guests were entertained Stites as the present schedule calls for. 
Lewiston division. Dr. Campbell is, Eriday night by Miss Logan in honor Elk City, Oro Grande, Dixie and 

»one of the best known physicians of of Prof, and Mrs. Black, of Lewis- other points in the mountains are 
ithe county and is rated highly in his ton. An evening of unusual enjoy- said to greatly favor the change and

I {profession. He has a large practice ment was passed. vety little opposition has thus far de-
|in this city and vicinity. , 77 7 ~ veloped from Stites. T he committee

There s something of interest to inted to ,ook after the express
you ,n thce B,e Buffal° cash store s ad office proposition will also pass around
on page 5.---------------------- a petition asking for the Elk City

Plain sewing done at Captain mail change from Stites to Grange-
Woodward’s residence on 5th and ville. Both petitions will undoubtedly

See that advertisement on page 5. Junction streets. Mrs. Mary E. Davis, be largely signed.

for it.
“The Planter’sGave Creditable Program.

The Highlander entertainers 
peared at the Armory Monday night 
in an interesting program of Scottish 
music and dances. Three accom-

aP- life.

Exhibition a Success.

M rs. A. M. Baker’s exhibition of 
plished vocalists, a reader, a violinist handpainted china, scenic paintings 
and a piper and dancer comprise the and other specimens of art at her 
company. It was the first entertain- home Monday afternoon 
ment of its kind to visit Grangeville prise to the many who attended, 
and the large audience which greeted Mrs. Baker’s skill as an artist together 
the artists were more than pleased. It with the industry she has evidenced 
is to be hoped that more Spokane in the production of so many pretty 
lyceum bureau companies favor and useful creations made the affair a 
Grangeville people with their clever complete succès, 
performances in the future.

4 The Another matter of great importance 
considered was that of arranging for 
the mail to Elk City and other points 
in that district to be sent out from 

The teachers of the local school and received at this office instead of

wras a sur-
:: Is N. P. Surgeon

::

A musical program 
was rendered during the afternoon 
and delicious refreshments were

i

Another Dray Line. Mrs. Baker’s products are 
J; Hockersmith left on yester- now on sale at this office and all who 

day s train for Spokane where he will are unaware of her ability in these 
purchase a large transfer wagon for lines will be surprised at their beauty 
use in his draying business. He and elegance, 
will also secure a bus in which to

served.

i Marriage Licenses Issued.

Will Kidder of Kooskia, to Miss 
Elva Peterson, of Grangeville.

.

See the Big Buffalo cash store, s ad 
on page 5 of this issue. Something 
worth consideration.

carry passengers to and from the 
depot He expects to get both ve
hicles of the latest approved make.

a -


